**SUVA CITY COUNCIL**

**ENVIRONMENTAL CLEAN-UP CAMPAIGN- WHITE GOODS**

The Suva City Council is organising an Environmental Clean-Up Campaign from Monday 3rd October to Saturday 15th October, 2022 in all the **WARDS** of the Suva City areas as per the undermentioned schedule. This campaign is specifically targeted for the removal of white goods such as discarded refrigerators, washing machines or any other receptacle that could accumulate water and be a possible breeding ground for mosquitoes.

**THE COLLECTION DATES ARE AS FOLLOWS:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Ward Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday 3rd &amp; Tuesday 4th October</td>
<td>SUVA WARD – (CBD/FLAGSTAFF/TOORAK AREAS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 5th &amp; Thursday 6th October</td>
<td>MUANIKAU WARD – (Nasese / Domain / Muankau / Raiwai / Raiwaqa / Suva Point / Lautoka Bay)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 7th, Saturday 8th &amp; Monday 10th October</td>
<td>SAMABULA WARD – (Samabula /Vatuwaqa /Raiwasa /Rifle Range)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 11th, Wednesday 12th &amp; Thursday 13th October</td>
<td>TAMAVUA WARD – (Tamavua/Nabua/Namadi Heights /Bayview /Walu Bay)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 14th &amp; Saturday 15th October</td>
<td>TACIRUA PLAINS &amp; TAMAVUA HEIGHTS – (Cunningham Stages 1-4; Whippy Street, NLTB Subdivision; Upper Wallabu; Princess Road to Cunningham junction)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Residence are advised to please note the following advisories:

- Wherever possible residents are required to place all white goods for collection in one heap separately at a convenient and accessible point.
- Depositing and/or placing of such refuse on the roadside after the trucks have passed through the streets is not allowed and anyone caught will be liable for $40 spot fine under the Litter Act.
- Residents are to place refuse not more than (2) days earlier than the schedule collection days.
- Residents are required to pack small items such as tins, bottles etc. Inside a sack or carton to allow easy and safe handling by collectors.
- Refuse arising from commercial / industrial premises and other large refuse such as derelict vehicles, vehicle-parts and large metals difficult to manually loaded will not be collected and generators of these wastes are required to make their own arrangements for their disposal with recycling companies or landfill directly.
- The normal monthly green waste collection services will continue as per normal schedule. **Please do not mix green waste with this clean-up campaign refuse.**
- Residents are encouraged to practise waste minimization initiatives (3R –Reduce, Reuse, Recycle) should you have some recyclable materials please directly contact Recycling companies close to you.

For further enquiries please contact Council’s Health Services Department on telephone 3313433 extensions; 401, 403 & 406; mobile: 9908609 & 9364470; email: shavina.azmin@scc.org.fj

**PLEASE GET RID OF BULKY WASTE & ANY OTHER POTENTIAL MOSQUITOE BREEDING GROUND AND HELP KEEP YOUR CITY CLEAN & GREEN**

\[Signature\]

Azam Khan

CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER ACTING